PART V
ExNoRa
(Excellent Novel and Radical Ideas) & Environmental Education 2015 - 2016

04.08.2015 Career Oriented Programme
Students from ExNoRa & Environmental Education participated in a career orientation workshop on “Apiculture technique” Mrs. S. Josephine Arockia Mary, Proprietor, VIBIS natural Bees Form, Madurai was the chief guest of the day.

10.10.2015 Training on Cultivation and Production of Oyster Mushroom
ExNoRa & Environmental Education members were trained in the “Cultivation and Production of Oyster Mushroom” by Dr. R Senti Kumar, Assistant professor, Department of Microbiology, Bharathidasan university college, Kurumbalur. After that programme the Students established their own mushroom unit at home.

30.11.2015
ExNoRa & Environmental Education participated in the “Training programme on roof gardening techniques” Dr. G.G. Kavithashree, subject matter specialist and Dr. G. Baskaran, Head, KVK, Needamangalam were the resource person.

08.03.2016
ExNoRa & Environmental Education students actively participated in paper bag making record. 8838 paper bags were made within one minute. That paper bags were distributed to the shop keepers & to the college canteen.